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light Rages Today

SEC gripes
about SA C 's
budgeting cuts

SAC approves
3 EOP increase

Disapproval of ths Student
Affairs Council handling of nest
year's budget was expressed In
the Student Executive Cabinet
meeting Thursday morning.

by ROBERT TERRILL
An amendment to double next
year’s recommended Education
Opportunity P rogram budget
was approved by Student Affairs
Council Wednesday night.
The figure was raised to $30,000
following much discussion and
consideration of five aspartate
motions.
Mike Hurtado, an EOP student,
said he did not understand the
opposition to EOP i
"If we didn't need this money,
we wouldn't be In this damn room
begging for this damn money. We
don't like to beg, but we need this
money for survlvlal."
Ponce Ruli, who Is seeking

Tim P artch . music board
representative, said the band and
athletic teams can’t be expected
to perform competitively when
their food allowance la cut. SAC
voted to lower the food
allocations in budget requests
from |4 to $1 per day at their
meeting Wednesday night,
Partch went on to say he
couldn't see Educational Op*
portunlty P rogram getting
MO,000 In AS1 funds when they
receive money from the state
also. He said If the band could
also get money from the state he
could accept EOP claims for AH
funds.
During the discussion ASI
Pres. Robin Baggett stressed
that SEC has the authority to veto
any part of the budget after SAC
has acted on it. An attempt
earlier this quarter to limit SEC's
veto power to program affairs
failed In SAC.
SEC will meet June 1 at I p.m.
to evaluate the budget after SAC
has completed reviewing it.
Before the budget discussion,
Baggett said an agreement had
been reached with Joe Harper to
reduce the number of com*
pUmentary passes given to the
booster dub. Dave Oldfield, AH ‘
program m anager, said the
demand for seats Is not yet
critical but will Increase In the
next few years, placing a
premium on all seats.

Cuesta theatre
will stage play
next weekend
"Butterflies Are fre e ," the
Leonard Oershe story which
made its film debut last year, wUl
be performed on stage by the
Qiesta College Interact Theatre
Company June 1,2,3, and June
M, and 10.
According
to
company
manager Roger Castle, "Hie
Oershe story of a blind young
man making the break from an
overprotective mother is warm,
touching, and delightfully
humorous."
Members of the cast include
Richard Denison, Roger Smith,
Carol Sampletro, Debbie San*
dercodk, Pharyl Swift, Anne
Wiley, and Tom
Tickets are available at 32 for
pneral admission and 31.M for
students at the Cuesta College
Bookstore. Reservations can be
made by calling' H U SH , ex
tension 11 during school hours, or
344*2347 a fter school hours.
Qirtain time Is 3 p.m. for all
performances.
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ASI Vice-President Denny Johnson asks for comments on his
proposal to Increase the Athletic and Program Board's budget
at Wednesday night's SAC meeting.

TRUSTEES MEET

Action stalled
Legislation abolishing m an
datory activities fees at the
California State University and
Colleges was not opposed by the
trustees, during their May 22 and
21 meeting.
According to AH Free. Robin
Baggett, the trustees did not
accept the CSUC President's
Association
opposition
to
Assembly Bill 113. The trustees
would only agree to ask the
legislature to postpone action on
the bill until the trustees receive
a committee report at their
November meeting.
"If this passes, it will mean an
end to student services," said
Baggett.
In other action, the trustees
delegated authority to each
cam pus to set differentiated
parking fees, according to
Baggett.
"As long as we meet an a r
bitrary figure which the chan
cellor sets we can select any
range of fees. For example, the
fees for parking dose to the
academ ic center of campus
might be higher than those
farther away," said Baggett.
In other action the trustees
withdrew their opposition to
p e n d in g n a m e * c h a n g e
legislation, according to Baggett.
This legislation would allow the
following schools to make the
following chenges to their
nam es: CSUC, Humboldt to
Humboldt State University;
CBUC, San Diego to San Diego
SU; CSUC, to San Jose State SU,
according to Baggett.
"T he efforts of students,
faculty , and alumni in convincing
the legislature to allow the
change really surpassed those of
the trustees, When the trustees
saw this, they changed their

position to favor the bill," said
Baggett.
In further action, Baggett said
the trustees elected George D.
Hart chairman of their group for
1971-74, and William 0 . Wetssich
vice chairman.

Radio station
may be liable
for $1,000
KSLY, a local radio station, has
been notified by the Federal
Communications Commission
that It has Incurred an apparent
libtlity of 31,000 for failure to
oomply with the personal attack
and political editorialising rules.
Dr. George L. H arper, a
candidate for supervisor In a
local election, alleged that during
KSLY’s October 27, 1372 "What’s
On Your Mind" program, Homer
Odom lodged a personal attack
on Dr. H arper’s "honesty,
ch aracter, Integrity or like
personal qualities"
while
discussing a controversial issue
of public importance.
In response to a Commission
inquiry, Odom stated th at
although his remarks were made
during the discussion of a con
troversial Issue of public im
portance, he did not consider
these remarks a personal attack
on Harper.
He contended that although
KJLY did not comply with the
literal requirements of the rules,
Dr. Harper knew that the attack
had been made and was afforded
an opportunity to respond during
the October 31 show but chose not
to avail himself of the op
portunity,

Clarification of
moratorium
on facility use
A clarification of the university
president's moratorium on the
use of campus facilities was
given to the Student Affairs
Council Wednesday night.
Jam es Landreth, university
director of Business Affairs,
explained his assignment from
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy to
review the policy, procedures,
and coat of organisations using
state-owned university facilities.
Landreth said a committee of
adm inistration officials and
students are conducting the
review and will preeent a report
to Pres. Kennedy as soon as It Is
complete.
A moratorium was placed on
the use or the committment to
use state-owned school fa d ll ties
pending (he committee’s report
to Pres. Kennedy, aocordlng to
Landreth.
The moratorium affects events
for which admission Is charged,
or a donation is taken In lieu
thereof, or in which students here
constitute lees than 10 per oont of
the partidpants, Landreth said.
Landreth said partidpants are
performers, players, and such.
According to Landreth the
moratorium was declared to
fadlitate this review.
Landreth said there were three
events which led to the
moratorium!
- th e use of Ratcliffs Stadium
In Fresno by an off-campus
(Fresno State) organisation and
Its relation to the facility use
coat;
—the use of the Men’s Gym
here for a roller derby sponsored
by an Associated Students, In
corporated, subsidiary group.
The private enterprise involved
did not pay the facilities use
charge; and
- t h e E& :t*f4hiee of Mustang
Stadium
by a
nonprofit
organisation for a circus. The
organisation will pay the regular

1) <

admission here as an EOP
student, asked SAC to think about
something before the final vote;
"If you cut us back and do not
give us ths money we need, I will
give up my place to come here so
one of my black, brown, or poor
white brothers may come here."
Opposition to Increasing the
EOP budget focused on -the
propriety of Associated Students,
Incorporated, funding I t Dan
G raham , 8AC representative
from Agriculture and Natural
Resources, said the state should
be funding this program.
Amendments to Increase the
recommended budget subsidise
of the following groups passed i
Dairy Cattle Judging Team, 3330;
Ethnic Program m ing Board,
$1300; AH Programming Board,
$1300; Model United Nations,
3300; and Information Resources
Committee, $300.
In other budget business AH
Vice Pres. Denny Johnson told
the council it could realistically
project m ore Income from
Athletics ($3000) and ASI
Programming Board ($3000).
Johnson said he arrived at the
higher income figures after a
conference with new Athletic
Director Victor Buccola and
Coach Joe Harper,
The Increase In programming
is based on the projected Income
of the Western Programming
Committee which was net
previously considered. The
com m ittee's codes will be
presented to SAC next week for
approval.
A separate motion to Increase
each group’s Income was en
tertained. Opposition to the In
creased Income for program
ming was baaed, in part, on the
fact that SAC haa not approved
the W estern Prosram m lng
Com m ittee's existence yet.
Uncertainty concerning facilities
use fees here next year was
another factor discussed In op
position.
In considering the Increased
projection for Athletics income,
Finance Committee Chairman
Mike Melrlng said the group's
Income trend for the last several
years has been down.
The Athletics motion passed,
and the programming motion
failed.
In an attempt to free $3000 for
other budgeted a re a s , Jon
Harrison, SAC member from the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design, moved to
reduce the budgeted dally meal
allowance for meals for AH
activities from 34 to $3. Harrison
said people would be eating
anyhow and did not see why AH
should pay for B.— —
Opposition to the cut was based
on providing adequate meals for
athletics and p artially reim 
bursing prepaid m eals to
students participating In AH
activities.
(
The motion

Pa#a l
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B a g g e tt, Jo h n s o n ‘g u ilty ’
o f su p p o rtin g stu d en ts
■S tart

The current (ad bring to expos#
indlviduala for varioua actlona
prompted mo to do Just that.
Once again the Baggett-Johnson
adm lniatratlon la the guilty
party, for I know probably better
than moat atudanta what their
regime haa done. Pate Evane and
T.W. Ipeera have aipoaed them
partially, I plan toeapoae them to
a fuller degree.
Yee, Pete, it la true. They
redecorated the office, but only
after they cleaned out the meaa
that waa loft for them. The office
waa amended and cleaned up,
only to tneure an atmoaphere
more oondueive for aorvioe to
atudanta.
Yee, T.W. Ipeera, they did
indeed eetabliah Roundhouae, but
you forgot to go on, wore you
otruck bund after Roundhouae
flarvicea appeared? They con
tinued to open the channels of
communiontlon, which for aome
inforeeeen re aeon were blocked
from
the
previoua
adminiatration. And In doing ao they
established a more effective
atudont government than haa
ever been aeon on tide campus.
Robin and Denny, with the
support of m any students,
artaboflhtd I i t |i l Aid, § housing
oo-ordnator, the student disoount
card, the beak swap board, the

ride board, the health-help
center, a communications
director, display caaes, talk
ahows on KCPR and K8LY, Intrmural credit, student govern
ment credit, a tutoring oontor,
the President’s Administrative
Cabinet, football season tickets,
rodeo seating and work study
pooldona.
In addition, Baggett and
Johnson
eatablished
SAC
workshops, initiated A ll bylaws
changaa and reform, worked for
office facility expansion, antituition legislation and parking laa
legislation. They have also
worked to establish better
oommunlcadona with the city
through the Chamber of Com
m erce, the Advisory Board,
Concerned Ctdsens Foundation
and Student-Community Ser
vices.
Pets and T.W., what took you
so long to complain? It's a ahame
you didn't b y a more con
structive approach. I realise it la
abeurb to think all of ua agree
with all that Robin and Denny
have done, but no one can
legitimately deny that the many
hours put in by these two have not
benefited the atudenta.
Laura I
A ll Secretary
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Non-Christian
says Jesus la
more than Item
Editor i
Re: Dana Hernandea.
Although I am not a Christian, I
do not possess the vast knowledge
that you aeem to have, in
deciding that God la nothing mora
than a marketable conaumable
Item.
Aa far aa your aaying that
"Jesus freaks" do not reapect
your dissenting feelings about
religion, it’s like calling the kettle
black I How can you poaaibly
expect Christians to respect your
Integrity when you tear theirs to
ahredit
You start your letter by saying,
"I accept and reapect other
peoples'
feelings
about
religion..." but later refer to "I
dig God" broadcasts as bad
enough, and to people who quote
the Bible to support their stands
on various issues as "Idiots."
I very much admire the true
Christian because he or she is a
loving person who haa found a
f e s t e r degree of happiness and
inner peace, and is dedicated to
helping his fellow man as he
knows how.
Since I have only been exposed
to you through this one article, I
would not claim to understand
the principles by which you live
and relate to other people.
However, I would urge you to
Invent a philosophy of life that
wnbodiea love and respect for all
of your fallow man. You might
find that you may even have to
borrow a tew ideas from the book
that you most despise.
Fetor Schustack

Early register list in library
The Registrar's Office has
postsd a list in the foyer of the
library of those who may register
first. Ttie list includes students
who have completed 1S6 units at
the end of winter quarter and are
currently or have previously
enrolled in 461 senior project,
Architecture 671 design project,
or History 460 senior project
courses. This Includes graduate
students.
Any omissions should bs
reported to the Registrar's Of
fice, Administration 119, before
June 8.
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w Bscause of thB large demand
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end
the yeer- reservations ere
e must- Come In end get
your deposit down eerly

OPEN 6t00 A.M. TILL IOiOO P.M.
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-F A M ILY SMORGASBORD RESTAURANTS-

M O N D A Y N IG H T IS ...

“Student Night”
$1.65
WITH
A ll Card
5-8:30 p.m.

BAYWOOD PARK- On The Bay
2nd Street 528-2020
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reflects future
| ^ _ by Rich GculartJ
Film

"Looking a t commercial! on
tolavlaion, I fool genuinely afraid
of the future for the firat time in
my life, I'm afraid of what’a
happening to ua," aaid the late
Edward 0 . Robinson in hla final
Interview laat November.
T hat diaturbing statem ent
haunta ua today, for hla laat film,
"Soylant G reen" (Frem ont),
deals with * conceivably grisly
look into the future he geared.
It ia the year 9022 in New York
City. The metropolis is overpopulated and overpolluted. Cars
line the * stre e ts, providing
housing for the more fortunate.
Garbage trucks for ths disposal
of the dead and tractors for riot
oontrol are the only things that
move.
The luxuries we take for
granted today are sold on the
black market to the rich who can
afford them. Water and food for
the reat are rationed.
The food la high protein, water
squares put out in colors by the
government of Soylent. The latest
color is green. 11m populace,
starving for diversity, demand
more than Is available. However,
Soylent green is more than Just a
futuristic instant breakfast, as
Charlton Heaton soon discovers.
Heston is a dedicated, un
derstandably arrogant and
forceful detective. A millionaire
(Joeeph Cotton) with political
ties to the governor la
aasaasinatod. He knew too much
about Soylent green. Heston’s
search for the unsettled truth
begins.
The acting performances are
all very good. Heston is a product
of the age 50 years from now,
visibly touched by the remem
bered beauty of his roommate
and associate, Mr. Robinson. The

Heston style adds some flair to
the proceedings.
But it is Mr. Robinson's per
formance that will be most
remembered and respected in
"Soylent Green." He remembers
how It was. and is the deliverer of
the film’s overworked science
fiction message, to change thli^s
today before that type of future
arrives.
Mr. Robinson is sickened by all
around him and submits himself
to legal euthanasia, where the
patient ia guaranteed 20 minutes
of bliss. He lisa on the hospital
table, while a dheram a film of
nature from the past unfolds
before him to his favorite
classical music composition.
It ia the film's best moment and

yet more diaturbing than
anything elae presented, for it
is Mr. Robinson's final film scene
in this movie and of his life,
"Soylent Green" was his 101st
film. He finished It in December
of last year and was admitted to
the hospital on December 20
where he died a month later of
cancer a t the age of 79. Before his
death, he was awarded a special
O scar for his c a re e r con
tributions but died before he
oould accept it.
At this year's ceremonies his
wife read the acceptance speech
he had written for the occasion,
thanking
hla
"intim ate
colleagues who hsvo been my
life's associates. How much
richer oan you be?"
Edward G. Robinson may yet
beoome the first person to win an
O scar posthum ously, for his
supporting work in "Soylent
Green" ia his gentle best, a
tribute to a great man and well
worth your time.

F o u r su m m e r se ssio n s
Students will have an op
portunity to pick up units in a
hurry during the 1972 Summer
Sessions program.
Two four-week sessions, along
with two shorter sessions, have
been scheduled for this summer,
The first session will open on
June 26 and continue through
July 21. The second session will
open July 22 and run through
Aug. 17.
Dr. Don M. Morris, associate
dean, continuing education, said
more than SO courses are being
offered during the 1972 Summer
Sessions. Most coursss are upper
division and graduate eoursee
expected to benefit persons
employed or planning careers in
education. Subject matter ranges
from art to soology.
Two shorter sessions are
planned during the week before
and the week after ths Summer
Sessions. These sessions are a
series of short courses and
workshops, also directed to the
Interests of persons in the
education field. The sessions will

open June II and Aug. 20.
Morris pointed out that the
Summer Seesiona program is
separate from the tax-supported
Sum m er Q uarter. Summer
Session students pay an $11 per
quarter unit tuition fee and are
required to apply for formal
admission.
Students expecting to stand
any of the Summer Sessions are
required to file a brief application
form in advance and Indicate the
courses they expect to take.
Registration for the four-week
sessions will take place on the
first day of each session snd
classes will begin the following
day. R egistration for the
workshops and short courses will
be held during the first dam
meeting.
Copies of a booklet containing
complete information about the
Summer Sessions and the spplication forma can be obtained
by writing to: Summer Sessions,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
92407. Copies may also be ob
tained in the bookstore.
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A few of the 4,000 runaara starting the Bay to Breakers race.

John Boston of Cal Poly was ju st barely defeated by BUI
d a rk to finish 37th.

If you had been on the cornsr of
Howard and Spoor In San
Francisco a t 10 a.m . laat Sunday,
you would havo thouiht that a
riot waa happonini. But no, it waa
4,000 plus man, woman, young
and old, running In the San
F rancisco E xam iner a (3rd
running of tho Bay to Breakers
Race.
Thirty-five minutes after the
start, Ken Moore of Oregon had
finished theT.I mile race. For the
next 1 1A hours, runners of all
ages continued to cross the finish
line a t the Cliff House.
Amount the finishers were
members of Cal Poly's faculty,
crosscountry tsam and wives of
the runners.
Top finisher for Cal Poly was
Vince Engel, finishing lis t In
SM I minutes and who’s wife,
Isabel, finished 1711,
Mrs. Cheryl Bridges finished
first In the womens for the second
year In a row In llls t place.

Photos and Story
by -4-

Vince Engle finished first for Cal Poly and
21st over-all.

David Esposto

Travel expenses furnished by
Headers Digest Travel Research
Grant

Mrs. Cheryl Bridges was first woman to
finish and 111 over-all. Mrs. Bridges is the
wife of Cal Poly Coach Larry Bridges.

F or those who didn't make It to the eod, the Red Crops was always naar.
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Ev«r wonder who owns those per•onallied license plates that are becom ini everm ore popular, and why?
W hile driving around the campus
and
com m unity
last week, 1 dis
covered
some
rath er
interesting
plates,
belonging
to
some
rath er
interesting owners.
Assuring them th at I was a rep7 orter for the GLASS EYE and not
an undercover agent for the shereiffs
D ept
looking
for
subversive
license plates, I found some unique
answers and subjects for my ques
tions and probing camera.

Steve
Stagnaro
(right)
explain*
that
hi*
plate*
ware
a
birthday
p reient
from
hi*
parent*.
He
*ay*
“S
STAG"
i*
alto
hi*
own
pertonal
ego
trip.

Jeff (Grobo) W eaver, who is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity and resides up
1761
M onterey
S t,
says
that "Y IT B O S"
is a secret fraternity word which he is not at
liberty to explain.

Story and Photos by Randy Dettmer

FKSay. May N , tSW

The
Spanish
word
for wolf U “ lobo"i
hence “ LOBO 1” for Suaanne Wolfe (right)
who says she now has no trouble remember*
ing h er license num ber. H er husband's oar
says "LO B O 2 ."

So . . . even though

may

be

number,

too

there

some

to

must

to the whole idea,

now I want one on

be

because

some

people

remember

their

own
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Fame and fortune. Or "Juat
gettln' my klcka."
Sometimes it aeema that theae
are the only thing! that motivate
people anymore. The highly
tangible rewarda of money and
sucoees, or the aenaual rewarda
of the more hedoniatlc life, often
tend to become the aole yardatlcka by whloh we guage our
achievement.
Yet every Tueaday and
Thuraday morning at 11 o'clock a
handful of volunteers find ‘
Beamingly
Im m eaau rab le
rewarda by giving a little of their
time and oare.
It'a during that hour that
handicapped children from the
Chrta J taper ten School In Ian
Lula Obispo receive awlmmlng
therapy In Poly’a Crandall Pool
under the careful aupervlalon of
theae volunteera.
The program waa started In
March 1170 aa the Senior Project
of a Poly atudent, John
Rutherford, and at that time waa
run on a volunteer-only baala.
Now the propam haa gained a
booat with the addition of
atudenta from the PE H I olaaaea
who uao It aa a lab,

Casey D unham , with G ary in tow, atopa to give Cody a helping hand.

the Gift of Giving

But each year a new volunteer
haa stepped In to head the
program and keep it running.
Thla year the program has been
headed by Hike Virgil.

“As long as the kids come,
I’ll be here.”

What motivates these people to
give of their free time, and what
keeps them coming back?
"I really like 111 like working
with kids, and I teach awlmmlng
In the summer," saya Oayle
Brasil, a volunteer with the
program for about a year
"The kids are really receptive)
they appreciate the fact that
we're frying to help. And they
always remember your name. Aa
long as the kids oome, I'll be
hare."
That's what it's all about.
Otvlngths gift of giving) and look
at those rewarda.

Stephanie K a rr gives Tony some reassurance.
M utual trust is Im portant in getting a positive
response.

w iin o rp e n a r m sT,,
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preserver.
. *-

Story and Photos by Mlks Hodgson

guides Joey as he puahea a awlm board
under hia own power( big imilra for a job Well done.

Ag Ed’s fate
still unknown

Film portrays
130th birthday Y e a r-e n d m usic c o n c e rt
of Bahai Faith set to c u lm in a te q u a rte r

Adminstrstion support to help
isve the Ag Education Building Is
might by the Ad Hoc Committee
o Save Ag Ed.
The Ad Hoc com m ittee
resented a revised proposal last
friday to the Campus Planning
fenmlttes in hopes of gaining
heir support, The Planning
lommittee postponed final
lecision till their June 1 meeting.
The revised proposal which
Mves the new building on its
riginal location and moves the
ig Ed building, was presented by
hdllermo Arixcorreta and Bruce
teid. Tho original proposal was
9 move both the Ag Ed building
od the planned site of the new
architecture structure by a few
ird s.
According to Ariscorrete, this
tew proposal rem oves any
rgument that saving Ag Ed
route delay the construction of
he new building.
Ariscorrete said, "In no way
are we opposed to the new
building. Not even to any delays
In its construction."
Tho Ad Hoc proposal was
basically to move the Ag Ed
building to a new temporary site
till a new foundation could be
built. The cost of moving the
building according to Aris>
correta, was 114,700. The cost of
construction of a new foundation
would be 111,000.
The Atlantic House Movers in
Hayward estimated the moving
oast end the foundation estimate
was given to Arisoorreta by Peter
K. Phillips, Facility Plainer for
this campus.
The Ad Hoc Committee was
given a half hour at the Planning
Committee meeting to present
their proposal. Following the
presentation, President Kennedy
related to the group what efforts
ho had mads in trying to got
private funding for s museum on
this esmous.
At the m eeting, W allace

On May 21,1M4 in Shirts, Iran,
* young man by tho name of Bab
announced his mission a s a
prophet of God and told of a new
universal cycle and of a new age
for mankind. His revelation
marked the birth of the Bahai
Faith.
To oommemorate the 180th
anniversary of the birth of the
Bahai Faith, the Bahai Club will
present a film Friday, in Union
311 during the oOUege hour. The
film presentation will last
throughout the day.
Admission is free and campus
members of the Bahai Fgith will
bo present during the entire day
to anawor queetlono and to pass
out Information.

Arendt, the Master Plm Consultant Architect, said he felt the
Ag Ed building w m not worth
saving. It was his professional
opinion that the building has no
p articular m erit,
The members of the Ad Hoc
Committee feel that the school
can have both buildings and that
the added lab space alone would
Justify saving Ag Ed.

Clarification of
freeze. . .
facility use fee. Certain
economically disadvantaged
children are being admitted free
on the basis of aponsonhlp, and
die prof its win go to a widows and
orphans fund.
Questions from IAC members
oonoomed placing a moratorium
on the University Union as an
answ er to P res. Kennedy's
moratorium were raised.
S tart Walters, chairwoman of
the University Union Board of
Governors, said that in the final
analysis the Union belongs to tho
state, and board thought this
action would not bo in the bool
interests of the All.

An anssmbls recital of varied
music will be performed by
several brass (roups, woodwind
ro u p s and vocalists May » at
11 a.m. in Music Speech and
Drama 111.
The short concert is a oontinuation of tho Colto|e Hour
Music P ro ra m of free concerts,
The performance will last about

S o S to ^ h L ^

ZHZ

tnnnlm Interlude, the Brass
Qunlntet deinf Variations on a
N H ro Folk (one, two vocalists
*n(tn« Alama Del Core and
Gianni Sobicchi, Two Impwaatono for Homs performed tor
the French Horn Ensemble, the
n u ts Quartet nlayina Grand
Quartet and the BniM Quintet
performing Symphony for Brass
choir.

IMa is the only recital this year

with two b ro i^ u k ite tT b ? * !!?
with two brass quintets in dlfr
ferent corners of tho room
alternately ptoyini so they may
talk back andforth

and la the culmination of the
w r * r'i aotivlttwa for
of

Other (roups performing induds tho Clarinet Quartet per-

volved with the torpor (roups of
to* department.

ae^aae*

J
Martini
Ewhsi Gibsoni**
Garcias 1
Hernandaz

Department Allot the members

gf

g ^ || | gfOUpi I l f (UlO IR*

Dobrot
Ovations
Fenders
Arias

LeviVforGals
Levi’s* Flares, the olaaeio
man-tailored Jeane
for gale— In e batch of
fashion fabrioe
and newsy colors.
Levi's for
Gale

— doflnltaly

aP4£»lfM KM '

Experienced teachers of English so e oecono language
art being sought for Japanese student program in
Son Luis Obispo, July 21 * August 20. Qualified
Applicants will be Interviewed by progrem director, Saturday
. May 2g, 1 to S p.m. and Sundey, May 27,
IO iOO a m. to noon at (tenner Oien, 1O0O
Foothill Blvd. Or contact Charles Brlody, English Language .
«Services, t JO Hllgerd Ave, West Loo Angelos, Cs.
•0024, (211)4744047,

CO NCO U RS D'ELEQANCE

Pttdoy- May H i*»*

Exotic cars displayed

John Beaton (whit* ahlrt) catches hla breath attar winning the
eight-mile Poly Loos Jog ftiureday morning with a time at
17:58. Chatting with Beaton are ooaohea Jim Crabbe (left) and
Larry Brldgea (right) along with aeoond-plaoe flnlaher Mike
Briafain (50:84). A toUl of M oompetltora braved the earlymorning cold.

Pterce-Arrows and Cords may
aound like men's ahlrt and pant
ensembles, but to members of the
El Camlno Car Club, these words
are names of vintage cars to be
displayed In Its car exhibition at
Santa Roaa Park.
Beginning at 10 a.m., Concoura
d'Elegance car show will exhibit
Imported and domestic, classic
antique, exotic or unusual cars to
be Judged by their condition and
degree of restoration.
Concoura chairman John Davis
mid that the show provides an
excellent opportunity for him to
display his 1073 Saab sedan with
modified hMvy duty suspension.

Sports
TRACK—a t California Relays, Saturday, all day,
Modesto; at Von'a mast, Sunday, Los Angeles
Coliseum.
CAR SHOW— Concoura d'Elegance, Sunday, JO
a.m., Santa Rosa P aik. sponsored by the El
Camlno Foreign Car Club.

S p lke ra g o to M o d e s to
fo r C a lifo rn ia R e la ys
Selected m em bers of the
Mustanu trick teem will tune-uD
for the NCAA college division
track and field championships set
for Tuesday when they travel to
Modmto Saturday for the
California Relays.
Competing in the Relays will be
MO man Nells Kahlkt; high
Jumper Reynaldo Brown, coming
off a first place finish in last
w eek's California Collegiate
Athletic Association cham 
pionships; Dave Hamer in the
pole vault, who will try and come
back from his performance in the
OCAA meet, where he failed to
place among the top finishers;
John Haley In the MO, who won
that event in the OCAA meet; and
the 440-yd relay team. After
Saturday’s meet, Brown and
Hamer will travel to the Van's
meet Sunday at the Los Angeles
Coliseum.
High Jumper Dave Bush and
ttwt putter Lamar Anderson will
Join the above mentioned track

Lockers
The
deadline
for
vK ittag all lookers and
returning
all
state
property to tbs equipment
room of Sm men’s looker
room is Thursday, June i

men when the Mustangs leave
Tuesday for the college division
championships a t Wabash
College in CrawtordsvUle, In
diana.

According to Davis, Concoura
d'E legance, or its English
translation, course of ologanco,
originated In Paris in the 1930's.
Cars would bo diaplayod on tho
green lawns In the middle of
Franco's finMt race tracks.
In osm the cars fall to hold ths
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woman view ers' Interest, s
summerwMr fashion show will
taks place s t 4 p.m. on ths display
grounds.
An entry fas of $7.60 will be
charged for each restored car to
ba diaplayod while un-rsstorsd
oar ownars will pay $4 to enter.
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